Gite n°1458 - Le Moulin - Maison du Bas
Located in ORPIERRE, place called : Route des Princes d'Orange, in Les Hautes-Alpes
In character building, 3 cottages holidays indep. have been built in the respect for one's traditional
architecture. House indep. fitted d has downstairs a living room with kitchen corner, dining area and relaxation
area. L - dishwasher, microwave, freezer, common l-linen. 3 bedrooms including 2 alcoves of 6.5 m² (2
bed 2 pers.) and 2 bunk beds 1 pers, small room water, wc indep. Bed and baby equipment. Bo. Elec.
connection Internet in the prop. (neighbouring House). Fitted and equipped private terrace and large common
ground. Common available (games) room. Sheets provided, service housekeeping proposed. Local common
to provision storage. Arranged parking.
- Classification : 2 Epis - Capacity : 5 people - Number of rooms: 3 rooms - Area : 60m²
- Free animals - Opening period : Ouvert à partir du 1er mars
- Latitude : 44.31521220 - Longitude : 5.71107580
- Access : We are 1.5Km before the village of Orpierre while continuing on the main road 100m after the intersection
of Easet

Near
Bathing: 1.0 km. Shops: 1.0 km. Horse riding: 13.0 km. Climbing: 1.0 km. Station: 13.0 km. Fishing: 0.2 km. Forest: on the spot. Downhill skiing: 62.0 km. Cross
country skiing: 52.0 km. Hang gliding: 13.0 km. Windsurf: 14.0 km. VTT: on the spot.

Facilities
Freezer - Microwave oven - Washing machine - Dishwasher - Child reads - Shelter motorcycles - Barbecue - Enclosed ground - Garden - Individual house - Garden
furniture - Common ground - Terrace - Heating included - Provided sheets Heating mode : Electric heating

Price Valid on 28/09/2020 - 11:22
Deposit : 300.00 €
The price includes : Heating and linen.
The price does not include : Towels and visitor's tax of 0.8 € per adult per night.

Basse saison printemps automne : 192.00 (2 nights) - 270.00 (3 nights) - 360.00 (4 nights) - 450.00 (5 nights) - 540.00 (6 nights) - 630.00 (7
nights)
from 26/09/2020 to 18/12/2020

Options and extras :
House cleaning : 50.00 € for the stay
Linen hire 1 place (/ week) : free
Linen rental 2 places (/ week) : free
Towel hire (/ pers / week) : 5.00 € for : 7 nights
Sauna (per day / per person) : free
Jacuzzi (/ day / person) : free
Animal (/ day / animal) : free

Contacts
Owner's contacts
RAVEL Lucie et Florian
Route des Princes d'Orange
05700 ORPIERRE
Phone : 04 92 66 23 39
Mobile : 06 83 03 29 44
Email: lemoulinorpierre@orange.fr
Website : http://www.gites-lemoulin.com
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